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, lIh\iliJ~-.W.J -------

BEFORE 'I'BE PUBLIC 'tmLITIES COMMISSION OF THE stATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Invest'iga tion ) 
into the rates,:cules, regulations,) 
charges, allowances and practices ) 
O~l household goods carriers, 
c n carriers ,'. bighway carriers, 
and city carriers,. relating to the 
tr4n5pOrtation of used household 
goods and related property. 

Case No. 5330 
(Order Granting Rehearing 

dated May 21, 1974) 

Knapp, Stevens, Grossman & Marsh, by Wsoei c. 
Kn.a:pp, Attorney at Law, for BekinS ng 
& Storage Co., petitioner for rehearing, and 
for California MQving & Storage Association, 
interested party. 

Ernest E. Gallego, Attorney at Law, and Robert C. 
JotmSon, for :sekins Moving & Storage Co., 
petitioner for rehearing. 

Frank A. Payne, for Lyon Moving & Storage Co., 
respondent. 

Charles A. Woelfel, for California MOving & 
Storage ASsociation; Thomas Hayes and Herbert w. 
Hughes, for Californii trucking Association; and 
Tad Muroaka, for IBM Corporation and California 
ManUfacturers Association; interested parties. 

Leonard Diamond, for the Commission staff. 

OPINION ON REHEARING 

Minimum Rate Tariff 4-~ (MRT 4-B) contains minimum rates 
and rules for the statevide transportation of used household goods 
and related articles by highway carriers. 

Decision. No .. 82575 dated March 12, 1974 in Case No. 5330, 
issued at the recommendation of the Commission staff without hearing, 
incorporated into MRI 4-~ tbe provisions of Informal Ruling 206 
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issued by the Commission's Transportation Division.!./" That informal 
ruling provided tba~ the number of men .. who .will perform the service 
under hourly rates must be shown on the confirmation of shipping 
instructions and rate quotation document or such document is 

1/ Informal Rulings are made in response to questions propounded 
by the public) indicating what is deemed by the Commission's 
Transportation Division to be the correct a pplica tion and 
interpretation of the particular tariffs involved. This ruling. 
is tentative and provisional and is made in the absence of 
formal decisions upon the subject by the Commission. 
Informal R.uling No. 206 reads as follows: 

"Subject: Co:.tfirmation of Shipping Iti.structions and Rate 
Quotation--Minimum Rate Tariff 4-B 

Ultem 145 of Minimum. Rate Tariff 4-]) requires that 
a Confirmation of Shipping Instructions and Rate 
quotation document shall be prepared in duplicate 
by the carrier for each shipment tendered for trans
portation; that it shall be signed by the carrier 
and shipper prior to the commencement of performance 
of any service specified therein; and that the signed 
original or duplicate thereof be delivered to the 
sbipper prior to or at the time such services begin. 

"With reference to shipments moving at the hourly rates 
in Item 330 of Minimum Rate Tariff 4-B-, it bas been 
asked whether a Confirmation/Rate Quotation document. 
which quotes the rate for a unit of equipment with 
driver and one helper plus the rate for additional 
belpers, Without specifying the number of additional 
b~lpers to be used) would comply with the documenta
t~on requirements of Item 145. 

rtparagrapl'::. l(j) of Item 145 requires tbat the Confirma
tionlRate Quotation shall contain, 8t1lOne other ~b.ings) 
the 'rates and charges •. _.quoted for the services 
described in the documents.' Item. 10 of the tariff 
defines 'rate' to include the cbarge. Since it is 
not possible to project the charges for 'a particular 
hourly move unless the number of men who will perform 
the move is known, a Confirmation/Rate Quotation which 
omits such information is incomplete and 40es not 
com.ply with the requirements of Item 145." 
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incomplete and does not comply with the requirements of Itee 145 
of MRT 4-3-. 

Decision No. 82987 dated May 2l~ 1974 granted the peti~ion 
for rebearing of Decision No. 82575 filed by Bekins MO~ & Storage 
Co. (Bekins). Rehearin& was held before Examiner Mallory at Los 

Angeles on December 3 and 4) 1974 and in San Francisco on January 7 and, 
21, and April 22, 1975. The matter was submitted on the latter 
date. 

Evidence was presented by representatives of the Commission 
staff and Bekins. A transportation analyst employed in the 
Commission's Transportation Division - Compliance and Enforcement 
Branch presented an analysis of household goods informal complaints 

received by his branch. An associate transportation rate expert 
.' . 

from the Commission's Transportation Division" - Freight Economies 
Branch sponsored propo~d tariff amendments.. A supervising. 
transportation representative from the Compliance Section - Com
pliance and Enforcement Branch testified with respect to the 
staff's in,terpretation oftbe disputed provisions of MRT 4-13;. The 
vice president-~ssistant secretary of Bekins testified on behalf 

of Bekins"and for the California Moving & Storage Association (CMSA) 

with respect to the handling of shipments by Bekins under the 
disputed tariff provisions and the position of CMSA in this 
matter. 

The disputed provisions of MRX 4-R are those set forth 
in Item 155, paragraph 2(b)~ as follows: 

"If prior to the rendition of any transportation, 
the carrier fails to issue a confirmation of 
shipping instructions and rate quotation document, 
o~ if such document is issued but does not contain 
the ,information specified in subparagraphs 1) 2, 
3, 4 and 5 below, rates and charges no higher than 
the minimum rates and charges named in this tariff 
shall be assessed. ••• 
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"1. A description of the transportation and 
accessorial services ordered to be 
undertaken.. ' 

"2. Rates (including mini!D!Jm weights, minimum 
hours, or minimum cbarges, when they are to 
be applied) quoted for the services so 
described. 

"3.. Agreed or declared value of the property' 
per pound per article. 

"4. Signature of shipper. 
"5. Signature of carrier." 

The Commission staff interprets the above tariff pro

vision to mean that if any of the requirements of subparagraphs 1 
through 5 are not met, the entire shipment must be transported at 
the minimum rates, even though higber rates may be agreed upon in 
the confirmation form. Bekins contends that tbe tariff item requires 
only that the particular item or charge not specified or omitted in 

the confirmation form must be assessed at the minimum rates,. and 
that the balance of the transportation service must be assessed 
at the rates agreed to in the confirmation form (if higher than 
the minimum rates). 

It appears from the evidence adduced that the principal 
problems faced by 'carriers in complying, with Item 15$ is the failure 
to show on the confirmation form the number of men ordered by the 
shipper in connection with household. goods movements under hoarly 
rates, and the failure to show on the confirmation form the cost 
of packing materials furnished by the carrier for hourly and 
distance moves. 

The staff cites historical precedent and dictionary 
definitions of words and phrases in support of its interpretation 
of the tariff as set forth in Transportation Informal Ruling'206,. 
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Beldns and CMSA state that they do not question the need to 

reduce a particular item to the applicable minimum rate level provided 
in MRT 4-B where an error or omission bas occurred; however~. they do
take sbaX'p exception to the staff's interpretation of Item 15S that 
even a single error or omission requires that all charges be reduced to 
the level of the applicable minimnm rate components. It is Beldns t 

view that it is inequitable to reduce all charges to the minimum level 
in the circumstances indicated. EV!deuc::e was presented· by Beldns sbow-. 
:Lng specific examples of s~pments wbere substantial decreases in total 
revenue would be required because of failure to show on the confirmation 
form the charges to be assessed for packfng materials. 

Bekins also questions tbe staff's interpretation of MR! 4-:8, 
that tbe number of men ordered by tbe sbipper must be sbow.n on the 
confirmation form in coxra.ection with hourly moves. Bekins r witness 
testified that it desires the operating flex1b:U1ty that results 'When 
that requirement is not met; Beldns can use three-men crews for 
scheduling convenience in lieu of two-men crews which were ordered. 
AccordtQg to Bekfns the Shipper is. not penalized when three rather than 
two men are £urnished~ because the work is completed faster. 
Discussion 

The staff's :tnterpretation of the tariff in its Informal 
Ruling 206 was based on historical precedents and its understand~of 
the specific language in the tar:Lff. '!be staff is correct 1D. the 
manner in which it rea.ds the tarUf. However ~ the staff's interpreta
tion> of necessity~ did not reach the question of whether the result 
was equitable to both Shippers and car.r1ers. 

The recol:d shows tba.t 1£ the staff recommendation is adopted 
failure to c~orm fully with the provisions of Item l55,~ paragraph (0) 

ean. result in reductions in rates and charges in excess of the minimum 
with respect to services set forth in the agreement. For example, 
carriers and shippers may agree that charges in excess of the minimum 
hourly rates shall apply for overtime work on Saturdays~ but the 
confirmation may faU to show charges for pacldng eonta1ners. The staff 
proposal would require tbat the entire shipment move at minimum. rates. 
We must decide whether the entire shipment must be reduced to the 
minimum rate level to ensure compliance with the tariff rules or 
whether such penalties are excessive and unreasonable. 
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CMSA states that recent Commission regulations imposed 
on household goods movers seem punitive~ and CMSA urges that the 

penalties which would result from adoption of the staff recommenda
tions arc unreasonably harsh on household goods carriers. 

We concur in the view of CMSA that more reasonable results 
obtain from requiring that minimum rates be assessed only on that 
portion of the shipment for which the carrier fails to quote rates 
or accessorial charges under subparagrap~ (l) .and (2) tJf Item 155" 
paragraph (b). However ~ in the event that subp.ar4gX'4?hs (3), (4 ) ~ or 
(5) are not fully complied with ~ the rates and charges for the entire 
transaction should be based on the min~ rates. 

Bekins does not want: to show on the confirmation form 
the number of men to be furnished on hourly moves. The applicable 
rates and cbarg~s cannot be determined unless that information is 
farnisbed. The necessity for the sbipper to know the number of 
men to be furnished and the charges per hour therefor outweigh the 
asserted need of the carrier for flexibility in its operations. 
The staff proposal ill this respect should be adopted. 
Findings 

1. Items 33.7~ 130, 145, l55~ ancl 420 of MR.T 4-S should be 

amended to require that the Confirmation of Shipping Instructions 
and Rate Quotation should show the number of helpers and packers to 
be furnisbed in connection with movements under hourly rates. 

2. Subparagraphs (1) and (2) of Item 155 ~ paragraph (b) 

should be amended to provide that in the event the carrier fails 
to describe a transportation or accessorial service to be undertaken~ 

or if so described~ fails to quote the rate or charge for a par
ticular transportation or accessorial service on the Confirmation 
of Shipping Instructions and Rate Quotation~ the rate or charge 
for the omitted service shall be the minimum rate; and that sub
paragraphs (3) ~ (4), and (5). of said Item 155,. paragrapb (b) should 
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be amended to provide that if carrier fails to show the agreed or 
declared value of the shipment, fails to obtain the signaeure of 
the shipper,or fails to sign the document, the entire shipment 
shall be transported at the minimum rates set forth in MR;T 4-8. 

3. !he revised rules set forth above are required for the 
proper application and enforcement of the minimum rates and charges 
set forth in MR"I' 4-B, aoa such rules will be reasonable .. 

4. The increases, if any, in the charges of carriers s~ject 
to MRI 4-~ resulting from tbe adoption of the foregoing rules 
are justified. 
Conclusion 

MaT 4-B should be amended in accordance with the above 
findings. 

ORDER ON REHEARING 

II' IS ORDERED that: 
1.. Minimum Rat:e Tariff 4-B (Appendix C to Decision No. 65521, 

as amended) is further amended by incorporating therein, to become 
effective Angust 16, 1975, the revised pages attached hereto and 
listed in Appendix A also attached hereto which pages and appendix 
by this reference are made a part hereof. 

2. Common carriers subject to the Public Utilities Act, to 
the extent that they are subject also to Decision No. 65521, as 
amended, are directed to establish in their tariffs the amendment~ 
necessary to conform with the further adjustments ordered herein. 

3. Tariff ?Ublieations required or authorized to be made 
by common carriers as a result of the order herein shall be filed 
not earlier than the effective date of this order and may be made 
effective not earlier than the tenth day after the effective date 
of thi,s order, on not less than ten days f notice to the Commission 
and to the public; such tariff publications as are required shall 
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be made effective not later than August 16, 1975; and u to-
tariff publications which are authorized but not required, the 
authority ~erein granted shall expire unless exercised within sixty 
days after the effective date hereof. 

4. Common carriers, in establishing and maintaining the 
amendments authorized hereinabove, are hereby authorized to depart 
from the provisions of Section 461.5 of the Public Utilities Code 
to tbe extent necessary to adjust long- and short-haul departures 
now maintained under outstanding authorizations; sucb outstanding 
authorizations are hereby modified only to the extent necessary to 
comply with this order; and schedules containing. the amendments 
published tmder this authority shall make reference to. the prior 
orders authorizing long- and short~baul departures and to this 
order. 

5. In all other respects, Decision No. 65521, as amended, 
shall remain in full force and effect. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 
after the date hereof. 

Dated at ____ San __ li"ran __ ci8_9C_:O __ , California~ this 
clay of ___ ....;:._ ... ul"lOtI~y""-__ • 1975-. 

~omm1sS1oner W11111'1m SV"llOtU .. ~r ... being 
zree~:::~~ab~nt... ~1~ not "~rt1e1])C.t& 
1n 'tho~$1t.1on or tMs proce~dUle. 
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APPENDIX A 

LIST OF R.t:.V!SED PAGES TO 
MIN!I1U!1 RATE TARIFF 4-:0 

S~~'I'H R=.VISED PAGE 7-BBB 
TE~JTH REVISED PAGE 13 
EIGHTH R....'C\TISED PAGE l4 

SEVENTE REVISED PA.GE l5 

TElm REVISED PAGE 3l 
SIX':S ~nSED PAGE 32 , 

(END OF APPEh"DIX A LIST) 



MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 4-B 

SECTION l--ROLF.S (Cone1nu~) 

l\CoeNOOM ORDl!:R TOR SERVICES 
(~~e EXception in Item 31) 

1. Xf at time of pie~up or thereafter, the shi,per asks for additional services or 
a~d3 ~~~ieional ar~ic1.8 to the Bhipment thAt were not covered in the Basis for 
Carrier'~ Probable Cost of Services document. the carrier chall prepare in 
d\lpHcate 41\ Ac14enGum order for Service doc\lll\ent (Item 453). Such document ahall 
be aiqn~ by the carri~r and shipper prior to the commoncolllent of performance of 
any service D~ified therein, And the 8iqncd ,oriqinal dGlivere4 to th~ shipper 
prl.or to or lit th<:! tirrle Kuch lIorvice is l:>olqun. The document IIhAll contain the 
!ollowin9 information: 

ell) D4te. _ 
(b) Name 41\d addrea5 of c~rier or carriers. 
(e) Description of shipment (Additional only). 

~(d) ~.eription of tranaportlltion and ~ccesftOriAl services to be performed 
.. (includ1l'l'7 nUlllher (Of he1J)l!'rft and number of packer. to be prov1ded). 

(e) Rates And charqeft. 
ef) valuation of shipment (Subject to eonditiona set forth in NOTE 4 -

Item 150). 
t.(q) The fol.lowin<j statementa shall ~ plAeod upon the documentl (In letters 

not leaa than 10 point 1)01d, universe or Cothic.) 

ell THIS WILL CER'l'Il"Y AND ATTz.."i-: TI!AT SHtPPER OR 5aIPPE-R'S RZPR.ESEN-
'::'A'l'IVE AS SHOWS ON OROER FOR ~EW:~ NO. DATED ..... ".,...._---
WITH (CAPlUl:R' 5 NAMZ) RY.OOT.s~'l'HE P'o:..tOWINe 
ADDITIONAL SERVICts ~~ cHA1~Ce5. 

(2) I tr.'JDERSTA.'ro THAT I YAY 1\1': RF.oOIRZO 10 Pr.:l FOR THE SERVICES 
w.ooy.stto AtIOVE ll': TIME 01" QELIVl':RY. THESE CHAACll:S AM IN 
ADOITION TO '11(OS1': Cl-lllRCtS SET P'ORTI{ ON PR.ZVlOt;S PROIWlI.Z COST 
OF SERVICES !)ocOMENT. CAAAIZR IS NOT REOOIRl':O TO EXTENl) CRr:OIT 
!N ~ l\."10m."l' 01" nm CRARGT.S ACO'(1EO FOR 'l"Hl!: ABO'n" AOOITIONJU. 
~ERVXCES. 

: HAV'F. REA!) TK:S CON'l'AACT ~ ACRZI!: WI'nt TR% PROVISIONS 'rHERZOP, 
ANt) ReC1':IVEP A CO~Y. 

~(h) Si¢I'IAture of ca~ri~~ and ~hippor or hie represontative. 

2. Th~ form of th. ~d~ndum Ord~r !or. 5~rvice &oc~n~ in Item 4~3 wil~ be .uit~le 
and pr~r. 

3. T~ dupliCAte of eAch documon~ 1.s~ in eomp11anco ~ith the p~ov1.iona of th1B 
item shAll l>e retA1n.ed And preserved by thl) iaau1n~ carri~r, lIul:>ject to the 
COI!II!Ii:slion·. ina~ction, for a. poriod of not leu than thr_ yo",rs from the 
dAte theree!. 

95 ChAnge 
• Mdition 
~ ChAnqe, ne1th~r 

increAse no~ r~uction 

) 

) l)ecis;\.on NO. ) 
) 84671 

¢33.5 

Correction 
:SSUC BY THE'PUBl..rC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 

SAN FRANCrSCO,. 'CAL.IFORNIA. 
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steTION l--ROLES (Con~inued) 

SlIIPnNC; ORl)tR A.~ l"R]tICH't llI1.1. 
(s •• NOt~ 1) 

1. A sh1ppinq doeume~t ahAll ~ isaued by the carrier to the sh1pper for eAch 
IIh1pment r~eived tor tranaportation. ':rhe sh.i.ppinq document shall ahow the 
!ollow1n~ 1nfo~tion: 

(a) 
())) 

(c) 

(4) 

(e) 
(f) 
(q) 
(h) 
(1) 

(j) 
9S(k) 

(1) 
(m) 

A(n) 
A(o) 

ACp) 

.b(q) 

to(r) 
to Ca) 

Name And &adrea. of carrier. 
All NIl!Iea, lX>th real and fictitious, use(l l>y curier 1n conductinq its 
operation.a. 
:dentitieation or. the name under which the pArticular transportation i. 
per!orme~"where 1IlOre than one na.me ia liated. 
The a.ddreaa of it. principal place of Dua1ness .. deaiqnAte4 alii sueh. 4nd 
of auch lOC41 offiees aa lIIAy be desired where bUainess with the public 
ia con.dl.lC:ted. 
DAte issue4 .. 
N&l'l\e of eAch .h1pper and eonaiqnoe. 
Po1nta of oriqin And destiMtion. 
r>escri}'>'tion Of the shipment, and the aqre.d or declared v",llUlt;l.on thereof. 
Unit of me&a~ernent upon whiCh chArqea Are }ja.aed, vi •• t 
(1) }\etUA1 and minimwll lllJllll:>er Of nours invo1vedr or 
(2) Ae1:\lAl n\lt!ll)er or. pieeear or 
(3) ~l an4 l'rIl.n1mWl\ weight. 
~uct.iona in time, 1t any, And re",aona therefor. 
N\U!Il::>er Of helpera "'And packera • 
~tea And charqea aaaesa04. 
l>escription of acceasoriAl _rvic.. performe<l, it AnY. And. ea.ch aeparate 
charqe theretor. 
SitplAture Or. carrier, or .hie aqent. ¢130 
Such other information as may })c neeea.Ary to an ACCW:ato detenlinAtion 
Of the app11cAble minimum rate And chArqe. 
Name, addresa. and telephone number Of a person to whom notificAt10n 
provided for in Item 162 ahall De qiven, excop~ when 'tlU1S caMot be 
o'btA1ned from the ah.1~por. ' 
~eferred dol1ve;ry <1ate or the peri~ of time within which del;l.very 
of the shipment may l)o expected to be made A-:' deatinAtion. 
'l'otal AlIIOl.ltIt of Prol::>able Cost Of Services. 
Allowa'ble OVeraqe: 
(1) 2~ percent of prol::>al::>le eoat of aervices or $15.00, whiChever 1s 

qreater, on ahipments involv1nq rates provided in Itema 300 and 320. 
(2) 10 percent Of prol::>al::>le coat of aervices or $15~00 whichever ilS 

qrea~r, on shipments involvinq rates provided in :~em 330. 
~(t) 'l'otAl cb.Arqe on Addendum Order tor service~ 
to (u) l"..ax1mum Ch4rqe ahipper ahAll pay when A Prol>Al>le Cost ot Services haa been 

qiven. 
~(v) Whether pa.ymont 1a to be lII4<1e by use of credit card. 

2. '!'he tom Of ahippinq <1~nt in :teI!'- 400 will be auitAl>le and proper. Sueh torm 
may be combined with the conf1rmation of ah1ppinq 1nstruet10nlS and rAte quotation 
d~nt form provided such com'bine<1 form and the iSSUAnce thereor. are in compliAnce 
with the prov1a10na of this 1tAsm and. Ite1!la 145 and 150 And properly ;l.dent1fie<1 as 

3. 

to what 1t purporta to ])0. 

A copy of eAch shippin~ document, fre1qht bill, accessorial serv1ce document, 
we1qnmaater'a certifiCAte, written instruetions~ wr1tten aqreement, written request 
Or any other written document which aupporta the rates and charqes asaessed and 
which the carrier ia required. to iuue, receive or obtain by thia tar1!! for any 
trAnsportation or acceasoriAl aervice shall be retained and preserved 'by the 
carrier. At a location. within the State Of californiA, .\.ll)~ect to tho COmm.iaa1on·. 
inspect10n. for A periOd of not leas than ~ .. yeAra from the ~to of·issue. 

t..~0'l't l-The proviaions of parAqrapha r, a, t, 1.1., And v Of -:.bia item Are not 
Applicable to transportAtion of uae<1 Office and atore fixtures all described in :telIl 20. 
p&raqraph (a) (2). 

~ ChAnqe ) 
- A4dition ) Decision NO. 
A Chanqe, neither inerea._ nor re4l.lC:tJ.on ) 84671 

ISSU~ BY THE PUBLIC UTtLI1tES COMMISSION OF.T~E STATE OF CAL!FORNIA, 
SAN FRANCISCO" CAL.IFORNIA •. Corre<;:<;ion ______________________________ ..J" 
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.. CON?IRMATION OP' SHII>PlN'C INS'l'RtlC'l'IONS 
M"'O RAn OOO'l'ATION 
elteN 145 &tid 1~0) 

1. A con!1rmAtion of ahippinq ina'UUC'tiona and rate CNotauon docwnent shall I:>e 
prepAr~ in duplicate by the cArrier tor each ahipment ton4orod tor ~an.portAtion. 
Sucl'l (lOC\mIent ahall ~ aj,qn~ by the c:: .. rrier and shipper prior 1:0 tho eommenC~ 
ment of ~r!Orm&nee of .my servie<e a~ifi~ therein. and the aflo.9'l'le4 or:l.qinal or 
(lupliC41;e thereof delivered to the ahipper pdor to or at the time lJuch service 
ia l:>oqun. Such document. shall c:ont4iJl the !oll.ow1nq' in!ormat'.on: 

(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
(e) 
(!) 

(q) 
Ch) 

!!S(i) 

(; ) 

(k) 
~ (1) 
~(1II) 

~(n) 

.:. (0) 

1:)ato; j'. 

Date o.n4 time o! pickup requeste(! or o1;her o.rro.nqolllOn1;. " 
N~ and o.ddrea. of carrier or carrier •• 
Name. of shipper. o.nd c:onai9neea. 
Name .. Address or talephOne t).~r o! pa:ty to be notifie4. (See NOTE 1.) 
::>e.cription o! notification. and delivery ArrAnqementli. (See NOTE 2-Item 
l50) . 
POint.a of oriqin an4 (leat1nAtion. 
t)eacdption or shipment. 
t>eseription of tr.msPO~tion and Acee8ll0rial service a to be perfo:rme(l 

*(includinq number of helpers And n~r of packers to I:>e proV1ded). ~l4S 
RAtelJ and cMrqea (includinq m1nimwn weiqhta. minimum hourIS. other units l" 

of meAISUrelM'nt. or minil'llum chArqes,. when they are to »e appl1ed) quoted 
for the sern-cea delJcr~ in the dOC\ll!lOntIJ. (See NOTE 3-ltom l50) 
VAluation. o! shipment. (See NO'1'Z 4-ltem l50) 
Si~t~~. of carrier (l.nd sh1pper. 
N-'IM, adClres.# and telephone nUll\l)er of A person to whom noti!:!.c4t1on 
prOVided for in. Item 162 ahall. ~ qiven. exe<ept when this C4MOt be 
obtaine4 !rom the shipper. . 
Preferred delivery (lAte or '.;he PQriod 0: time -.rithin which delivery 
of 'the ahipment lila)' be expected to.])e made 4t ~eat.ina.tion. 
Whether payment is to be !IIoIl~O in cash, chock or by credit ca.rd • 

2. 'the form of confirmation of shipp:inq in.~ctionlS o.nd rAte quotAtion dOC\l1'llent 
:\.n Item 420 '41::. be oW-table o.n4 proper. Such form lllAy I:>e combined -.ri'th the 
shippinq ~~nt fOrl!\ into ~ aj,;nqle dQCWllent, prov1C1e4 such comb1ned form And 
the ;l.saUAnce thereof Are in compliance wi<:h the provisions Of thilJ item ",ne. 
::tem 130 and properly idontified a.s to what it P\ll:pOrts to ))0. 

3. Tho oriqinAl or dupl.iC'1te of each ~oeument iaaued :in compliance with the 
provisions o! tlUs item ahAll be retA.1.ned Atl4 preserved by the ilssu:inq cArrier~ 
8Ul>;eet to the COmm1aa1on· s inspection, tor '" per:!'04 of not leall th.4n three 
year II from the date thereof. 

NO'rl!: l-ca.rrier shall requeat of the ahippor, notification party, a.<1dl:'eas, or 
telephone nUlllber. When. aM,ppor cannot furnillh lI~h in!o~tion 01;' C10clinea to (10 &0 .. 
that fAct muat ])e shown on the 4oeUment. 

(Concluded in Item l50) 

¢ ChAnqe ) 

• AMition 
.:. Chanqe, neither increa.se nor reduction 

) Oeciaion~. 
) 84671 

Correetion. 
ISSUED DV THE PUB~IC UTI~ITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CA~!FORNtA, 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA~tFORNIA. 
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e 
MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 4-~ ·C. S330, O.C.R. o! Oec. 82S7~ 

SE~~THjII[ISEO PACE ••••• 16 
Y1cn.s -. 

S:tX':H lU. .... S~ PAGl;; ••••••• ;l.6 

~tCTION l--RCLES (Cont~nue~) 

OnsERV.\Na: OF OlJO'!'ED RATES A.''O CHARGES 

(1) When A ProDADle Cost o! Services Document is is.~, the chArqes shall be ~eter
minod ~40r ~ provisions o! Item. 31, 31.1, 32, 33, 33.5 and 33.7 of the tAriff. 

(2) Ift the evont 4 Probable Cost ot Services ~ument i. not issued, ratos And chAr~o. 
no hiqher than those specified in the confirmation of shipping instructions and 
rato quotation dOCumenta is.ued pur.~nt to the proviaions o! Itema 145 And 150 
shall De Aues ..... on eAch shipment transported over the line of 4 single CArrier, 
or OVer the line- of two or more co.rriors under" joint or 4qoney .u:r.mq.ment~ 
except a. prov1d~ in paragraphs (A) Or CD} ba10Wr 

(a) When charq •• determined Oft the quoted t>asis are 10-r th.m those resultinq 
under the 11I.1ni111um rates provided. in this tari!! the lat1:er shall 1)0 u.sod. 

tzS (b) It, prior to tho rendit.ion 0: .my tr.msportaU_n, the carrier fails to 
issue a con!irma~on of shipping instructions ana rAte quotation document; 
or it such document is issued but doeS! not conuin the in!ormaUon llpecified. 
in subparagraphs 1 or 2 below, rates and chArqes no higher than the min1mum 
rates an~ charqea n~~ in this ~if! shAll be AsseSSed *!or the lIervices 
not described or for which rates were not quoted. If the confirmation of 
shippinq instruCtions and rate quotation document does not contain the infor
mation B;>ecif1ed in sW:lpAraqrGphs 3, , or 5 below, rates and charges no. hiqher 
than the minimum rates and charges named in this t&ri!! shall be aasea.c~!or 
all tranapor~tion and accessor~al servicea performed. 

1. A description of the transportation and acceBsorial services ordered to 
be undertaken. 

2. RAtes (inclUd1nci tdn1mwn weighta, mil'limU!'Il hours, or minimum charge., whot! 
they are to be Applied) quoted for the services so descrl.bo<1. 

ilS3. StAt~n.t of val~tion AS set forth in NO'::: 4 of Item 150. (S_ NOte) 

4. SiqnAture o! IIhipper. 

S. Siqna.ture Of CArrier. 

¢NOTE: In the event no. valuation is declared, the provisiOns of pAr'o.<;raphli (b) and 
(c) of Item BO shall apply. 

INABILITY ':0 I'i.AXE OEL~Y 

(a) In all instances where carrier is unAble to lOCAte the consignee, notifica
tion of inability to. ~e Gelivery will be lllAile~ or telegraphed to the 
consignee, consi9nor or owner, or written notice delivere~ to the premises 
where o.ct~l delivery was to. Oe effected or to other noti!yinq address, and 
the IIhipment will be placed in the nearest WArehouse of the carrier, or at 
the option of the carrier, in a ~uDlic warehOuBQ 1 and upon a~ch plAcement 
the carrier's liAbility shall coase and liability shall thereatter be that 
Of the w~ehouaQman in possossion. 

(bl In all instances where the consignee is unablo to take delivery or declines 
to Accept d~livery of the shipment, or where tho shipmct!t remains in carrier'a 
possession, purs~t to instructions o! the chipper or the cons1qneo, And ill 160 
not atored in transit unGer the provisions of Item 180, the shipment will be 
placed in the nearest warehouse of the carrier, or at the option ot the 
carrier, in a publi~ warehouse: and upon such plAcement the CArrier's liability 
shall cease And liAbility shall thereafter be that of the warehouseman in 
possossion. 

(c) In cases where a "sUbsequent delivery" is made, charges will be· asse88e4 for 
such. .. subsequent Golivery" on the ):)aa;i.1I o! chcqell laW'!ully applicable from 
carrier's terminal or !rom ~ublic warehouse (AS the CAlle may be) to the 
POint of destination. 

tzS ChAnqe ) 
.. Addition } 

Correction 

8467:1 

ISSUED BY THE PUlIL~C UT:LlTI~S COM.'11SSl0N OF ·TI'IE. STATE. OF CAI.1FORNlA, 
SAN.F~~CISCO~ CALIFORNIA. 
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- ~ . TENTh ~E~ PACE •••• 31 

MINl~UM RATE TARIFF 4-B . CANa:I.S 
NINTH ReVXS~ PACE •••• 31 

SEC'l'IO~ .:--!6FOR. ... .s OF :oocwJ:NTS ITEM. 

SH:?PINC ORDER A. ... ~ ~ICH'l' aILL l"OP. trnCRA'l'lm OSEtI 
HOOSEHOLl) COCDS .M'l> P:E:I.Iu"'ED AATICI.ES 

(Itom.:l <.00 aM 410) 

N6IIIe 0: CIlrrier Bill No. 
A4~"a, Ddto I .. ued 
Shipper Cona.1.qnee 
S~e':. Mdresa Street M<Ii:oa. 
City 

S}l;.pporl 
City 

crec:lt Card of Name N\,lIll,ber 

Oestin4tion telephone number And not1!icat1on address i! 4i!!erent than deliver,( ad~elll· 

- I AT M'rI'!S :N cm-~ PER HOOR 
I)ea~~:~tion 
o! Pr¢pert;r 1 

Vn~ts o!~pment: a W1~ Driver Onl;r a With Driver And Helper 

I 
i,..~ '.rJ.me J;)e(i~ Tune ~or 

Servico I started. Complot~ t1ona(l) Compuunq RAte ChaJ:'v •• 
Charges 

I J.,OfJ,(U,l'lg 
• I Crivint; . 
I Onlo&c1.1.ng I . i "l'0t.4.1. 
j Nl.1lIlJ)er Of AC1<1l.tl.Ona.!. He.l.~rll 

I t::]'r.o&4inq 

1 c::7Cri vi,nq _(2) j!i400 

l Q'OnlOAdin9 
TOta~ 

AT M.'l'::.~ IN CENTS PER ~!ECE (S Pieces or I.e •• ) 

~~r RAto Eor RAte for E".cn 
Charqe. 0: Pi...e..,1II ~ir.t Piece A44itional Picce 

, 

'1'ota 

I A':: :RATES :::N cr:NT5 PER 100 POONDS 

Wetcht Mile" Tari:~ Rate Item Rate eharqea 

~ S?RVlCES i!ncl~din~ number of Packere' A.'IltI CHARCES -.t 3 ) -

i ':rotAl to I 
ColleCt; 

(Coneludod in Item 410) 

(1) Show timonot ch4rgeable. such &5 t1me tor me.U1I. Any deduction- lI\\lat be tully 
exp:'A1n~. 

(Z) Show do~e the ~ivinq time. excopt whet/, lIIOre tha.n One shipment trAnaPO~ On 
'! ain.,le unit ot ec:u1:>men1:. shCM not loas than _ m.inutes actual tinle. 

(3) S~OW 04ch charge separately and what it represents. 

lIS Q\.an9"), Coeillion NO. 84671 

El"P"EC'1'IVE 

ISSUED BY THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOnN!A .. 
CorX'~ion SAN FAANCtSCO.. CALIFORNIA. 
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MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 4-B 

SE<:':l:ION 4--¢l"0R.VS 01' 00C0MEN'rS (COnt1n\,led) I'rEt't 

.-
CONFIRMATIor~ OF SHIPPING WSTRUCTIONS AND RATE QUOTATION 

1'orm tor Oae 12\ C:OMect.1.0n w1th C:ona;i.t;l'IlIIenta of tTnCratecl O.ed. HO\,lSehol~ 
CQo4a ~ Related. .Articlea 

CN&JIIe ot ca.rr1.or whJ.ch ahAll b. tho name ;I.n 
'<Ihich ~ oper~tin~ ~\lthority :1.8 held.) 

(f&; ah .. pper .. _ requoatea to roa(I W. aoc\UQent care- (Son4i nWiiSer ordCX:l,IIllOn~) 
t\,llly ~tOre aiqn1nq it and to aak for an explAnAt:i.on. 
of AnythJ.n~ '<Ih.1.ch ia nOt cleAr or ia ;!.neon.iaten':. Iof1th 

{Place aoc:wnent .. a .. aa\led) o.ny prov1oua reprea,entat;;!.on Mde by the carrier.> 

(Cat.s iaa\led) 

TlUlI 1of111 confirm inatructiona receive4 t;':OIll 
($l~ €he penon plAC::I.1l9 .. Jlat.r\lcuona) 

to tranapOrt a. eonaiqMlent of 
\Uaea houaehoia 9QOai or other a\1 .. tiSle a.acrrption) 

from 
(oe-cri£O & loca.~ion f:r;'om whlC:h thO qooa-. uo to=S; ahlpped) 

to , 
(be.criSe clie lCX:Auon At wElch clie ~ooaa are to SO aohverea) 

, to roceive the conaiqnment tor tranapOr~tion.on. 

tSpec .. ty the date ana ~.me or 01;her uran~nt5 
a.nA! to pertor= tho ACCeasoriA1 aorv;i.coa ot 

(specl.ty Mly _.rvl.Ce. a\lC:h a.a p.D.cffiq,. C:l:at.J.nq, Wlpa.Cunq or \1ncrat:l.1l9 or .. na .. cate th4t nono 16420 
are 1nvol,ved.) 

:i.n connO¢t1ol'l. with the receipt, trar..p"rtIltion. or delivery of the COl'l.8iqnmont, to notiZy' 

{:~a.IIIO £&I party to SO; noui: .. llla5 
a.~ 

(LQcAUOn. where ~hCA'tl.On. .. II to se IllAae) 

by 
<5eacri£O t:E:e type ol not.~.fl.c",.tlon, '<lEon ana Iiow l.~ l.a to se l114C!o 4na: wFion ana-Sow 

ael .. veX'y ;1.8 to se 4CCOlllp!raho<. tE.'Or4I&lter, or .5CiW t::S4t tEe ih!pper WAa requoat;;(I to auppIy 

4 not .. i: .. cAt;l.on Aaaroa. S\,l~ deCllhOa to do so, Alia a\lC:h arro.nqemontA 4a &we f);;n ll\Aae re 

apecunq 3envery) 

The rateCa) tor the AbOVe 4eaer1be4 aerv1~a l.a (Are) 

n:JAIIIO ~ rato or rAt.a iii(! We n=l:>er ol men., v .. z. neIpera,. pa.ckerll, to S;; prOVl.aeo:,. 

1tU.lUl!IWI\ -.9hta, lIUAlJIIWI\ CnArq •• , ana: any ot:Eer mJ.nJ.IIl\,1m prov .. a .. ona :I.1lvolveC!,. lor 

t:z:an.portat.on 
(ConCl\l4e4 on tollOW1n~ paqe) 

rp Chan~o, l)e(:1aion No. 84671 

~ 

ISSUED BY THE ?UB~IC UTI~ITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF ~IFORNIA, 

Correction 
SAN FRANClseO,.CA~IFORNIA. 
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